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Highlights in April
 Revive Us Again! Workshop-

A A Look Back!
 Congregation / Evangelist

usupdates!
 Info on Orr’s “NE Passage”!



LIKE US ON

Orr congregation visits
The first 3 weeks of April were filled with
Revive Us Again Workshop preparations, but we were
“on the road again” one day after the closing of the event to
begin congregation visits. The last days of the month
consisted of travel and a well-deserved few days of rest
before hitting our first scheduled church presentation,
Circle of Influence, at West Broward (Plantation FL).

Congregation Updates

$17,954
donated
in April Workshop,
to
Revive
Us Again!
April 2018 This includes support of
HomeMission!
over $7000 given at the RUA Workshop,
itself, through special donation, sales of
T-Shirts and orders for digital copies of
the presentations on USB! THANK YOU!
May God be glorified in this work!

“SAVE THE DATE”
Revive Us Again
2019
March 27-30!

Channelview (TX) - Doug Rainbolt, minister, reports they have
grown by 10 families!
Faith Village (Wichita Falls TX) - has had 1 family and
1 individual place membership and 2 baptisms in April!
The congregation is also planning a Mission trip to our sister
congregation, 6th Street Church of Christ (Sioux City, IA) this
summer!
Hiawatha (KS) – The congregation reports one baptism!
Praise the Lord!
James C Rogers, former preacher at Lockett Hwy (Vernon
TX), has accepted the preacher/evangelist job at
Westside (Fort Dodge IA).
Keep all our churches and workers in your prayers, please!
God is doing great things!

Evangelist Updates
HomeMission’s Evangelists and Staff worked tirelessly to prepare for the
Revive Us Again Workshop. Below are some additional efforts during this month.

BIll Hardy – participated in a door knocking campaign with Gospel Sharing where there
were over 30 baptisms

Dean Kilmer – will be working with George West (TX) doing a leadership seminar
Jerry Tallman – conducting a workshop in Toronto, Canada

A week of teaching, panel discussion, puppet Bible stories, and fellowship is in the books!
A BIG “Thank You!” to our church family at Faith Village for their willingness to attend and
ESPECIALLY, volunteer! We also thank our elder for their support!

See See more photos at www.homemission.org
Order your audio recordings of our classes and keynotes on
USB for $20 – Mail check to
HomeMission
4
4100 McNiel Wichita Falls TX 76308

HomeMission 2020 Initiative
How many commercials do you see every day similar to these?

What do they all have in common? They are all asking for your
donation of just $19 or $20 a month. Although these may be worthy
causes, do they do the most good eternally? According to the January
edition of the Christian Chronicle, almost 70 churches of Christ each
year are closing their doors in the United States. That is why
HomeMission began. Evangelists work with us to build up churches
and mission efforts at home, in our own back yards. By God’s power,
several churches have been turned around already. Our 11 evangelists
have helped over 100 churches in 22 states. But, we need more
evangelists, who in turn, need their expenses paid, so they can join us
in this work. The elders of the Faith Village church of Christ in Wichita
Falls, Texas, oversee this work, but our evangelists are under their
respective elderships. We follow the pattern found in Acts 11:19-25,
where we find that evangelists were sent out to encourage, equip and
evangelize new and at-risk congregations.
So, why not use your $20 a month to save a church? That’s less than a
cup of coffee a day!

Please consider supporting this work and donate to
HomeMission at

https://app.donorview.com/WxYP

